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	Service #1: BRY Lunch Series January 2021 12pm-1pm
	service description #1: BRY is a coalition that supports teens in getting help for depression and suicidal ideation to prevent teen suicide and build resilient youth. The BRY Lunch Series targets an audience of general community members, teacher, anyone working with or who has kids to help them find concrete ways to build resilience in their kids. The lunch series is held every Tuesday from 12-1 over Zoom. https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctf-ihrTotGNLhK_YJIZbsfzGRxCo3oO8DContact: Lauren Washburn, lwashburn@arborcircle.org
	Service #2: SCAN Council Trainings 
	service description #2: Join the Ottawa County Stop Child Abuse and Neglect (SCAN) Council and Arbor Circle to increase knowledge and skills around the prevention of child maltreatment and building resiliency in families. All sessions are monthly, second Wednesday from 9 - 11 am unless otherwise noted.$5 - $10 depending on credit hoursFor a scholarship, questions or registration please contact Stephanie Williams at swilliams@arborcircle.org
	Service #3: Strong Connections Teen Group
	service description #3: This group is a chance for struggling teens to learn various life and coping skills to become more familiar with mental health issues. It is also a chance for them to connect with their peers, something which has become so difficult during this time. This group meets every Tuesday from 4-5pm over Zoom. The group is open to any teenagers between the ages of 13-17 who might benefit from such a program. To register or to make a referral contact:Colin Moylan at cmoylan@arborcircle.org or 616-278-4788 (text or call)
	Service #4: Virtual Parenting Series
	service description #4: Free virtual classes!Monday evenings from 8-9pmUpcoming topics include: Virtual School, Virtual Work, and Creating Balance, Parenting Tips for Engaging Kids in Virtual School, Talking to your Kids about Racial Equity, and Breath as a Parenting Technique.Connect to our class through our Facebook event at: https://www.facebook.com/arborcircleorg/eventsContact Leigh Moerdyke at lmoerdyke@arborcircle.org 


